What is Workplace Literacy?
Workplace literacy is the skills employees need to have in order to
be successful at work functions and manage the demands of their
jobs in a healthy, productive way. These skills include life skills and
employability or soft skills.
Increasing employee skills in the workplace helps provide a
foundation for lifelong learning as people and businesses
grow together. Improving workers' skills creates a more
productive workforce and a more competitive economy.
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Even modest investments in workplace literacy and
skills training can have notable eﬀects, including
gains in workers’ skills and job performance and
increases in:
Employment

40% of working Canadians say that their company
rarely or never provides them with career
development support, and 39% say they would
take a pay cut from another employer that oﬀered
better professional development opportunities
(ADP Canada Sentiment Survey, 2017).

Earnings
Job retention

According to the Canadian Apprenticeship Forum,

Productivity

on average, a one-dollar investment in training

Investment in workplace literacy also leads to cost
savings from reduced errors and waste (UPSKILL
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returns a beneﬁt to the employer of $1.38
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